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Mr. Penin t. Parithurat
Bxz 138 R2D. 1
Cmtte ILt Peaisylvnia 16828

Do Mr. NPrhhurst:

We refer to your 1.ttr d4tod August 9g 1973, to our
*aunportation and Claims Divaoion, with which aot attached a
cogrr of our Settle'ient CertifScate dated July 24 1973, our claim
No. -21483362, You in effect zequest review of the uettlctnt in
which the Division disallowed yvar claim Lor 429.40t part of the
stnzt that you report you paid lHarden Moving & Storage Ccmupany
(Hartlen) in connacticn irith the trsnsportation and etormge of your
household goods on Goverment bill ofr lading HIo. E.9441720, date4
June 26, 169. 9 The Division said, among other things, tgat your
only rocourse was against elarden, not againut the Goveyrment,

You explain that your cln Is not gainust'the Goverment but
that it is a request that the Uoverment act aginr.t iardum and
assiat you in collecting the 429.40 which may be included in thre
charges the Government pid Paul Arpin Van LMas Inc*. (Arpin) for
the Mmo mervlc.

Our recds do not Include a copy of your receiptd bi.U,
cancelled check, ctr ny other evidence shoving the date you paid
Harden and the services for viftich you wnere billedo The fact that
the same amount, 429.40, 1s included in an aount pxid Arpin on D.O.
voucher 515452, dated June 21, 1970, for the return of 1,680 pourAo
of your household gocts to the warehouse is not in itself aignificant.
The charge' you paid sy have been for delivery froca ono warehouse
to another warehouse which vould not be chargeable to you or to the
Government.

You refer to ths procedure hreby the Government can make an
admnlctrativa sot-oft of overcharges by any carrier or fcavardsr
trom any amoiunt subsequently found to be due such carrier yar
forwarder, Thin procedure Is speclfically authorized by ti$t U.8C,
(6(a) wbich prodes in partint parts
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s ~(a) Suject to ouch stndards a, abaflbeprculqpit*t.
Jointly by the P ra of the reausrv e to he
Ccsztofr Geniwal of the UitS I~tatou, pedm for
transportation Gt persons or property for or on i'any
of t)s Unated 8tatou by any carrier or forwrdern
shal be mae upm pnas~ntaticw ci' bifle tbertor9
prior to audit or nlttlanent by the General
Acowiuting Ot~ovt but the riet 1' reserve to the 
Unted Sta~tes Qrvergxent to deduct the mmowint ofrn .9

onorobrge by any carrier or forarer 1o any
amount subsequently ftow& to be due much carrier or
forwarder. Tne te;* 'overchargea" shall, be deioied
to mean cbarger, for transpotation services in

oxcesn of thouib appVicable thereto under tariffs
l2awully on l51e with the Interstate Carcera
Ccmnsiion, the Civi2, Aeronautics lkard, tho Yederal
Maritime Cwnisuion, and any ftate transportation
regulatory agency, and chargei in etcraa of thoce
appLicable thereto uanlr rates, fares an4' charga.
established ptirsuant tc sectiol 22 or this title,
tw othor equivalent con tact, aranlemj2t, or .4

esaaption from regulatitcn; Provided. hoevar, That .' 
such deductions shall be made vithin three years
(not incltuling any time of war) from the time of
pent of bills * * *"i

,P * .As you can see, this statutory suhrity relate only to Oovrchargce
paid by the Govenment and cannt be construed to intlude the amwunt

*- 6 you paid Harden even if our records ont.t4 nned enough evidence to
establish yvtw cklm. We mut canclude then, as did the Division#
that your only recourse is againAt Harder..

oThe General Accountine Office does nal of courvo condone the
&pactiens vhich may have been Involved here.* lowevert th Depart-
ent of Defenae in reuponeible for cvalutSLg the transportation
s6r11c3n tunduhod to thtir employeex an haa procedure. designed
to minimise bnhatinfactory yorfornuices by hou>ehold goods camiors
ox fornrdcr or thaix itgtntu. We presuau that these procedure.
wan ftolovwlh hrer * moeover, we are scndtng a copy of this decision
and of your August 9th letter to the DOD occpment reaponsible for*
qsUty control In the wnwnt tf ho sehold goods for such mutlon

It de* &Twor~L~tkv, * ,
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, In thie aircmutass, the disalflanae of your caims wist be
cud Is autsta~invd.

*inowery yours,

IL F, rewTei

., . DaptlUl Cceptrfler General
of tbe t.Litei ftatus

cc v/copy of Mr. Parkhurft's Aucut 9th tttert

Ccuander1 Military traffic nt ad
T~ermina ServtsZtu

Attention; Chief, MHovmt YuManaem;ssnt
Division
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